[Effects of atrial natriuretic peptide AP II on proliferation processes in the epithelial tissue of white rats].
The effect of atrial natriuretic peptides synthetic analog AP II on corneal, skin, tongue and duodenum epithelium proliferation have been studied on male rats. The epithelium mitotic activity and DNA synthesis were evaluated in 4 and 24 h after intraperitoneal injection of 10 or 100 micrograms/kg AP II. 10 micrograms/kg AP II was found to have different influence on organs epithelium: it decreased the mitotic activity of skin and corneal epithelium, but activated the proliferation processes in tongue and duodenum epithelium. 100 micrograms/kg AP II stimulated cell mitogenesis in all organs studied. According to data obtained atrial natriuretic peptides are able to participate in cell division regulation in vivo.